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Frank Melvin and Ed Thimgan
were business visitors to Plattsmouth
Sat urday.

Chester Elseman is spending three
t e ks at a hospital in Grand Island,
Cor a minor operation.

!. K i a : i i Lan:, from Iowa,
is visiting relatives and frieuds here
and at Elm wood for a few days.

Mr.--. Lawrence Rase's sister from
Nebraska City, arrived Monday after-
noon of burt week for several days'
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldoti Stark aid
Children from west of Elm wood HH

ir iters at the Charles Buell home
oil Sunday.

L. Neitzel ami (J. Baur conducted
d rine service at Weeping Water last
Sunday morning, with a large audi- -

Ti- - m present.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Keinemain

spent several days at Liberty. Nebr..
with Mr. and Mrs. Wrn. Heinemarn.
during; th past week.

R v. t;. Zo-- is attending the an-

nual conference of the Missouri
Synod, held at Green Garden pre-
cinct in Madison cour.ty.

Mr. and Mrs. Utt, of Have--
k. and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon, of

I ':: ;:ha. visited their mother. Mrs.
George Utt, here Sunday.

R- - v. H. R. Knosp and family are
attending the convention of the
Evangelical church, for days at
Riverside park. Milford. Nebr.

Mrs. Henry Tool returned Satur-
day from Camp Brewster, where she
had enjoyed four days of good times
and Interesting things learned.

Herman F. Schw. ppe was making
e needed n pairs on a pump which

he has for the well that supplies the
water tor his cnttle in the pasture.

F. A. Melvin is putting in a new-floo- r

and generally lixing up the
Grand Prairie school house this wtek
In preparation for the starting of
school soon.

Henry Amgwtrt. manager of the
Murdoch Mercantile company store.
was a or in Lincoln last Tuesday

line purchases of additional goods:
for the store.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tool were en-joyi- ng

a visit at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. W. P. Meyers and hjs-ban- d

at Sioux City for a few days
during the past week.

Emil Kuehn and the family have
been enjoying the outing and the
camp life at the two weeks' state
convention of the Evangelical church
which is being held at Milford.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Boswell and
two small children of Ong, Nebras-- j
ka. came Saturday afternoon toi
BfM nd several days with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stheel. Sr., and
other relatives.

W. O. Gillespie, with the school
ban and a driver, was making the:
n agfa places smooth by dragging the
streets on last Wednesday morning
following the Tain, and placed them '

in excellent uonditiao. ,
Robert Jones and wife and Mrs.

Mabel Powell, of Stratton. long time'
friends of Mrs. Hannah McDonald
and the family were visiting here for

tew days with the McDonalds and1
all enjoyed the visit very much.

One at the teachers in the public
schools of Murdoch has lately moved
Into the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
A. Gothmaan, who are now making
their home in the west, where Mr.
cmhmann and the family moved for,
his health.

:' sh Katheririe Neitzel came hemej
Sunday evening from Omaha, where j

Khe has been assisting Mrs. Dr. Mac
Diarmid, caring for the Doctor, who
is on the sick list. She will be going
to H: ' by the end of the wtek. j

gefTi:i-.- ; ready for school.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schaeffer and

their bob and daughter have b.en l ost
and hostesses to a number of relatives
from Illinois, who make their homes
;:t Bath, Hamilton and Kilthorne. FHi-T-h

visitors are Mrs. Mary S.
Maseman, Mrs Arizona Keir"n and
mom, Ted Keith.

Mrs. Eddie Craig, who i? feeling
much improved from the spell of s ck- -

nss whi'h she recently had. was a
visiter at the home of her parents,!
Mr. and Mrs E. I). Friend, near,
Alvq on last Wednesday, where she'
wee assisting in the canning of fruit
for both families.

Gum Stock and family. Dan Sch- -
h D and family. Fred A. Stock and

family and Qeeri Bugs and f fly
ie up a merry party who were at- -

tenftfog the si ate rafting at the
Evangelical church, which was being
held at Milford for the past two

:;s. tHl lat r pmttf coing on last
Frida and remaining until after the
: "rvices on Sunday.

Janes w. Vetten v.v.u wife, of To- -
peka. and Lruis Hassen and wife, the
l;'!te. a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Vetters, were visiting in Murdoch
last week for few tU'vt. bting
gwesUl while here at ihe home of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry A. Tool. Mr. and
Ml Vattera departed from this
neighborhood in 1900 and have since
rtu cle their home in the Sunflower
state.

AUCTI

Bhoi Agents
OMAHA

Ladies Aid Meets
Thursday afternoon, August 13th,

the Ladies Aid met with Mrs. Matt
Thimgan, the first meeting for two

i months. A great deal of enthusiasm
I was shown by some twenty members
'and Miss Nora Eveland, of Elmwood,
a visitor, une qum was sianeu ana
much accomplished on the fancy
wl Everyone was filled to com-

pletion by the covered dish brought
in by the members and only wished
here was no supper to get at home.

The next meeting will be with Mrs.
YV. (). Gillespie, Thursday afternoon,
August 2 7th. Make it a full member-
ship day.

Visiting iu the West
Uncle Henry Gakemeier and the

good wife, their daughter, Mrs. Rev.
George Walters, of Arlington, where
the R v. Wolters is located, departed
on last Tuesday for Hemmingford,
where they will visit for a time at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Semite, Mrs. Bwarta being a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Gakemeier. They will
Bp ad about two weeks there and en-
joy the visit and splendid outing.

With the Jolly Cheffs
This popular cooking club met on

July 30th at the home of their lead-- .
r. Ten members were present, as

well as one visitor. Blanche Marie
Eichoff.

The lesson on 'Cakes. Pastry and
Candy" was read and discussed. Each
nirmhrr was requested to bring a pie
crust for judging at the next meeting.
The members were served with Gold-- .

Slow salad and baked salmon loaf
sandwiches.

Our next meeting was on August
6th. at the home of lone Weddell.
w ith Genevieve Taylor as assisting
hestess. Seven members were present
and five visitors, the latter being
Blanche Eichoff. Marjorie Zink. Mary
Tool, Dorothy Gorthy and Merle Eve-lan- d.

The lesson on "Meat and Fish
Dinners." was read. The hostesses
served fruit salad and devils food
ake. Plans were made for the meet- -'

ing on the 11th instant, when the
mothers of club members were to be
invited guests.

The Jolly Cheffs Cooking club met
at the home of Loretta Ruhge, on
August 11th. with all members pres-
ent and twelve visitors, being the
mothers of the members. The dis-
cussion was on the dinner which we
gave to our mothers. A more com-
plete account of this festivity is found
elsewhere in the Murdoch news.

Next regular meeting. Aug. 13. was
at the home of our leader, with eight
members present. The material was
handled and discussed. The program
for Achievement day was planned. A
candy demonstration was held on
chocolate fudge. The members were
aei ted with carmel pie and meat
sandwiches. The meeting was ad-
journed to meet August 25th. Re
porter.

Club Girls Entertain Mothers
On August 11th the Jolly Chefs

entertained their mothers at a seven
o'clock dinner at the home of August
Ruge. Nine mothers were present to
partake of the banquet prepared and
served by their daughters. In this
n tanner the girls were able to dem-
onstrate the accomplishments gained
from the 4-- H club work.

The table, which was laid for
twelve, was decorated in green and
white, the 4-- H colors. The menu was
as follows:

Fruit Cocktail
Potatoes. Au Gratln

Meat Loaf
Creamed Peas - Perfection Salad

Rolls and Butter
Ice Cream

Angel Food Cake
Coffee

Later in the evening the mothers
were favored by a short program, con-
sisting of a vocal solo by Ruth Borne-meie- r.

a piano solection by Mary Mc-Hu- gh

and a saxophone solo by Alice
Kuehn. The club leader. Meta Reick-n.a- n,

gave a short talk. A response
was given by Mrs. R. Kuehn.

The guests and the club girls de-
parted knowing the delight of being

tccesBful hostesses and proud moth-i- s

ru.

Visited at Weeping Water
Little Misses Dorothy and Louise

Gorthey. daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Gorthey. were spending a half
weeh at the home of their uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Jones.

( We Fptng Water and when the par-
ents and other members of the family
Wi at over to Weeping Water to enjoy
the concert Thu-sda- y evening, the
little Misses returned home with
I hem.

Named Elevator Manager
Harry Denning, formerly located

... Big Springs for the past number of
jieai ii. returned to Elmwood and had
i) an making his home here but a lew
;ays when he was elected manager of

the Farmers Elevator company which
operates an elevator at Cullom, some
hi: miles west of Plattsmouth on

Burlington. Mr. Dehn ing accord-
ingly moved to Plattsmouth from
Elmwood on last Friday and will as

ON!

Fcrke Bros.. Ihe Auctioneers
LINCOLN

An Au '.r. ci 2 story brick, machine and blacksmith shop at Murray.
Ketagika, cj: SATURDAY. August 29th. 2:00 p. m. An unusual
chance to gdt intc a business ot your cwn. as we will sell to highest
bidd .r legarrtless cl price. We offer many of the best labor saving
machines, which make it possible to get out the work with the least
labor. Murray is in a very rich farming district and plenty of work
is cbtainagle.

Come Prepared to Bid Buy at Your Own Price

VAC MIKULESKY, Owner

sume charge of the elevator at once.
The board exercised good judgment

in their selection of Mr. Denning, for
he is an excellent worker and has a
business education, hailing had ex-
perience in the banking business as
well as having been a farmer for a
number of years and is well equipped
to handle the position which he has
been called to fill.

Real special, guaranteed house
paints, $1.65 gallon; barn paint,
11.25 gallon. Buy it at Murdoch
Farmers Uaion. a20-4t- w

Play Night cr Day
That is the system William Jen-

nings Bryan McDonald and Lester
Thimgan. who are lovers of the game
of horseshoe and who are also very
good players will follow, having laid
out a new court, this time on the plot
west of the drug store, which they
have lighted with large lights and
reflectors that make it possible to
play equally as well at night as dur-
ing the day. They are open for a
match with anyone, come from
whence they may, and will show all
comers a good time. Drop around, you
horseshoe players from the other
towns, and have a pleasant evening
on this new day and night court.

Makes Address at Convention
L. Neitzel was asked to address the

church convention at Milford on Sun-
day. August 2:'.rd. which is (losing
after some two weeks' work there.
Mr. Neitzel. who is a very forceable
speaker, made his address from the
standpoint of a working member and
outlined a program which, if follow-
ed, would make for the success of
the church work. I'pon the member-'i- p

depends the success or failure of
the church work, the minister acting
as chairman and having direction of
the work.

Enjoyed Visit in West
While Miss Heltn Bornemeicr,

manager of the Murdock Telephone
company, was taking her vacation,
and was accompanied by the family
who were spending a week at Ens'is.
her sister. Miss Mary, was working
at the exchange and looking after the
duties of the capable manager. Those
accompanying Miss Helen on her trip
were her father. Henry Bornemeier.
his sons. Carl and Alvin and families,
and a daughter. Mrs. Gust Gakemeier.
They remained for a week and sure
enjoyed the occasion. Miss Helen will
be away for another week, having
a two weeks' leave of absence.

Home from Vacation
The party who were seeing the

west for two weeks, consisting of Dr.
L. D. Lee and the good wife. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Amgwert, and Harold
and Mrs. Tool, returned home a
short time since anc report having
enjoyed an excellent time while
away. Mr. Tool, in speaking, said
that Cass county has as good crops
as are found anywhere, and while
there are other places where the
crops are good, they grew poorer as
you go west. West of Seward things
are not looking nearly so good as
back this way.

Mcved to Murray
Aubrey Townsend, who with the

tamily. made their home here for a
long time, and all of whom have
many warm friends here, moved last
Monday to Murray, where Mr. Town-sen- d

has a business and is doing
well. The family will be missed from
here, but are finding a very warm set
of new friends in Murray, where they
are liking to make their home.

Mrs. Hannah Long Poorly
Mrs. Hannah Long, mother of

Charles I. Long, who resided near
Murdock for the past forty years, but
who is making her home at the home
of a niece. Mrs. Wallace Philpot. be-

tween N hawka and Weeping Water
is reported as being very poorly and
while everything possible is being
done for the good woman she still
suffers much and is kept to her bed
most of the time. Mrs. Long has a
cancer, which, while many physicians
and treatments have been tried, fails
to respond to their ministrations.
She is 7S years old and has the sym-
pathy of a host of friends la her af-
fliction.

Married at Parents' Home
Harvey Backenieyer. rf Elmwood.

and Miss Anna Eikerman. of east of
Green wood, were united in marriage
at the home of the parents of the
bride, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eikerman.
This is one of the most estimable'
young ec-'p-1" of Cass county, and the
Journal is extending to them the very
best of wishes for their future hap-
piness and prosperity. The groom is
the son of Fred W. Backenieyer and is
employed as a linotype operator on the
Elmwood Leader-Ech- o. He is a young
man of sterling integrity and one
most popular among his many
friends. The bride is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eikerman and is
a young woman of exceptional quali-
ties of character and accomplishment.
She has always been known for her
kindness of heart and willingness to
contribute to the needs of others.
They will make their home in Elm-
wood and we are certain they will
there have a host of friends who will

(appreciate their good qualities and
tneir . xceiient worKs.

ICE CREAM SOCIAL

The Otterbein v. p. c. e. is giving
an ice cream social Friday. August
2S, on the Otterbein church lawn.
Freen entertainment. Everyone cor-
dially invited. Come prepared to
laugh.

RATE SECOND MARRIAGES
AS 80 PCT. SUCCESSFUL

New York, Aug. 14. A summer
school class at Columbia university
has concluded that 80 per cent of
second marriages of divorce-- ; persons
are successful that i.--. they leal
five years or more.
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Silence of Al
Smith Disturbs

the Politicians

Won't Intervene in Roosevelt Rift
with Tammany Has Them

Guessing and Worried

New York, Aug. 20. Alfred E.
Smith is resisting Strong pressure to
force bim to declare Ms position in
relutio o the national political sit-

uation and the crisis developing in- -

the threatened clash between Go-
vernor Roosevelt and Tammany Hall.
His baffling silence has the presi-jdenti- al

candidates and politicians
guessing worried.

j Repeated efforts have been made
very recently to "smoke out" Mr.
Smith. Whether spontaneous or

by those most concerned abou:
his attitude, this effort seems to have
grown into a country-- w ide movement,
but ever- - attempt ol that kind has

' failed before hs ponderous silence.
Affairs in the organization in this

state appear to ne moving twaro a
climax which may be reached In the
special session of the legislature
called by the governor to meet m-x- t

i week for the express purpose of arm-lin- g

the Seabury committee with
greater powers to attack the Tam-
many city administr;iT ion. That has
infuriated the local leaders .

Tammany leaders appear convinc-
ed that Roosevelt is uite willing to
have it known nationally that he is
out of step with the local democracy
in the belief that he may he stronger
as a candidate with Tammany against
him than as an ally of Tammany.
Tilden. Cleveland and Wilson won
national support by lighting Tam-
many and no democratic nominee for
president has won with Tammany
support.

A row between Ro( sevel? and Tam-
many, whatever its proportions, docs
nor tiart icularl v involve nor Intereel

r smith. The four-tim- e governor
of vPW York has had his own tron- -
hies with the organization at differ-- j
ent times and is not running its af- -

fairs now. Roosevelt has the doub'.e- -'

headed difficulty of handling Tam-- 1
j

many and taking the Al Smith tac-
tion,

j

the largest element in the na-

tional democracy, into camp. World- -

Herald. j

TEST CASE IS STARTED
j

Chicago A suit to test the validitj
of an ordinance which, if upheld,
would mean thvosan Is of dollars ad-

ditional revenue yearly to the city
was opened when a loop restaurant
was fined $25 and costs for operating
without a license, as required by the
ordinance. Restaurant owners have
evaded payment of license fees sine-1921-

when the tate supreme const
decided that municipalities had not
be n granted p rwer by the state leg-

islature to license them.
The case Friday will he appealed

to the supreme court, lawyers said.
The city council passed the licensing
ordinance tv.--o months ago as a fur-
ther test of the city's licensing pow-
er.

Meissitger Reunion!
The reunion of the Meisinger fam-

ily will be held on Sunday. August
" nh at the Garfield park in Platts-
mouth. Every member of the fam-
ily is urged to come and bringftheir
picnic dinner.

ANTON MEISINGER.
HENRY MEISTNGER.
L. G. MEISINGER.

Committee.

CAfc TRADF WHEAT FOE
ADMISSION TO FaIR

Indianapt lis Farmers may trade
their low price wheat for an admis-
sion to the state fair on Wednesday,
farm day at the annual state fair this
fall, the executive cointnhtee of the
state fair board decided.

When

BABIES
are Upset

ills and ailments seem twiceB' as serious at nigiiL A sudden cry
may mean colic. Or a sudden attack al
diarrhea. How would you meet this
emergency tonight? Have you a bottle
of Castoria ready?

For the protection of your wee one-7-f- or

your own peace of mind keen this
old, reliable preparation always on hand.
But don't keep it just for emergencies;
jet it be an everyday aid. It's gentle
influence will ease and soothe the infant
who cannot sleep. It's mild regulation
will help .in older child whose tongue is
coated because of sluggish bowels. All
druggists have Castoria.

Manley News Items

Mrs Johti Bergman has been quite
ill tor a number of days but is re-

usport ed being some better at this
time.

Rudolph Bergman and wife were
visiting and looking after the pur
chasing of goods in Omaha on Mon- -
day of last week.

Thelma Kruger of Plattsmouth re-
turned home Sunday evening after
spending the week end with her
friend. Bonnie Rhoden.

Father Rafferty was here conduct-
ing services at the St. Patrick's Cath-
olic church em last Sunday while-Fathe-r

Wautelle was at the hospi-
tal.

Messrs. Herman Harms and Harold
Kieeklow were looking after some
business in Lincoln on Tuesday of
last week, they driving over in their
car.

Mrs. John Koop of Louisville was
a visitor in Manley on last Tuesday
and guest at the home of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Rudolph Bersmsti, ror the
day.

The family of Grover C. Rhoden
were enjoying a visit last week at
Plattsmouth. where they were guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harrv L.
Kruger.

Carl Rhoden and Miss Gladys Pot-
ter of Dsaaha and Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
Kruge and daughters were Sunday
visitors at the Grover C. Rhode:'
home Sunday.

Austin S. Christ of the furniture
firm of (ihtist and Ghri.-- t of Platts- -
mouut, was a visitor in Alanley on
last Tuesday, delivering furniture to
customers here.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordie Hundton of
Fr.irplay. Mo., are visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nickles
and are looking for a farm to rent
as they are desirious ef making their
home here.

Harold Schliefert. who was at the
hospital at Omaha last week w here
he had his tonsi's removed, is ge-

tting along nie-el- y now. flie parents.
Andy Schliefert and wife, were over
to bring him home on last Tuesday.

Adolph Steink;-m- was a visitor in
Plattsmouth on Monday of last week
where he was called . to look after
some business matters. While there
he was taken ill and had to return
home, after a few days, however, he
was feeling better.

Elizabeth Bauer, who has been
having some trouble with one of her
ieet, was compelled to go to the Luth-
eran heispital where she is having
the member treated and thus hopes
to have the foot healed without hav-- ;
ing to have it operated upon.

Mrs. Harry O'Brien, who has been
feeling quite poorly for some time
past was taken to Omaha to the hos-
pital for observation and treatment.
Mr, O'Brien being accompanied by
his sister, Mrs. John Murphy when
the wife was taken to the hospital.

; rover C. Rhoden has been ac-
quiring a large number of porkerr,
which he has been compelled to build
large accommodations for. However,
with the low price of corn, he can
expect mat tne nogs wnen ready tor
the table, will not cost very much.

August Krecklow was a visitor in
Om:.ha en Tuesday of last week
where he was called to look after
some business matters and also was
delivering some cattle from the farm
to the s(..ck yards and on returning
had a load of goods for the Manley
merchants.

Attend Funeral at Plattsmouth.
On Tuesday of last week. C. E.

Kookenlutapt and wife and Walter
Mcm kenhaupt and family and Mrs.
Catherine Earhardt were all over to
Phuismouth where they were calied
to attend the funeral of the late
Christian Mockenhaupt who is a
cousin of C. E. Mockenhaupt. who
was born in Plattsmouth some sixty- -
ciirhT V(j;ir :pm Mr f .L-i-t i i i,t,t
has been engaged in the manuiac- -

ture of brick all his life and was a
most excellent citizen. He leaves to
BOB! his departure the wife, two
daughters. Mesdam.-- s Clara Lindeman
and James Bulin of Plattsmouth. one
sister. Mrs. J. R. Kelley of Platts-
mouth. two brothers. Henry, of Lin-
coln, and John, making his home in
the east.

Home After Long Trip.
Mr. A. B. Hill, who has been over

a greater portion of the west, states
his trip for the last time, touching
Portland, Seattle and San Francisco,
and even down to Los Angeles. Mr.
Hill reports business looking up some
a;id BtiB in places very quiet and
with cvrops spotted cer the coun-
try, seme good, some medium and
some very poor.

Were Hostesses to Neighbors.
All Royal Neighbors and that is

a tad which cannot be controverted.
The lodge of Royal Neighbors of
America of Manley. at their hail here
on Wednesday, entertained the lodge
of Royal Neighbors of Weeping Wa-
ter and sure showed them a merry
time. The ladies of the Manley lodge
are adept at entertaining and can
make all their guests enjoy the visit
which they did. Eats? Cure, good
ones at that and in plenty.

Died At Hcvelock.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Walter

Jenkins was held at Hovelork on last
Sunday, and was attended' by a num-Ibe- r

of the people of Manlt y. who were
Lfriend of the family. Among those
(attending the funeral were George
Coon, the families of Fred and Oro-- 1

ver Lauritzen and Alice Jenkins.
Mrs. Jenkins remained for the week
with her son. Walter.

Enjoyed Very Fine Visit.
Mrs. M. B. Sudduth has been visit-- I

ing for the past two weeks in the
vicinity of Weeping Water and other
towns in the county with her child-- j
ren and enjoyed the stay here very
much es well as did the children.
On Friday mornin of thin week her
on, Tonv Sudduth and tht faiTuly

departed via hit. auto for the home
l of the mother at Fairplay, Mo., where

Furniture, Stoves
and Floor Coverings

Hundreds of Dollars worth of Household
Goods goes out every week at Big Sacrifices.

Read the List. What Can YOU Use
Laundiy Queen copper tub Electric Wasiie:. $25: Ihor F.'

Washer. $20: one Blue Enamel Kitchen Range, like Kff, $45:
four other Ranges. $ttO to $20: Oil Stoves priced from $5 to
$1 each; four Launiiy Steves: 30 Keating Staves. $5 to $65:
atofiigemtors, $5 to $10 each: Dining Room Tables at $3.50 to
$10: Kitchen Tables. $'1 to $3.50 each: thtee China CaMaeti
at $4 each: Kitchen Cabinets at $3.50 to $10: Duofolds ar.d
D&venpcrts at $7.50 to S15: good lftveaport Tables at $3 to
.7: one large co Overstuffed Living Ream Suite. $39. SO :

one gocd Batteiy Set Raaij. tcmplete with speaker and all batteries,
leady to go. only $25 one new Electric Radio, complete. $39. 50:
Sewing Machines. $5 to 35 : two $9.50 Steel Cribs. $4.50 M
Beds, $1 p.ud up: Springs. $1 and up: $25 Day Bed for only $15:
enr $30 Spring Filled Mattress. $14.50: ether Mattresses txtm $3
to $5 each: five Pianos at $2S to $75 each; ocd u?.ed Drcssen
53.50 to $15 Many ether articles that space fcrbids mentioning.

Free Delivery up to 50 Miles
on All Orders Totaling $50 or More

Christ Furtmtmve Co.
118-12-2 So. 6th l. Phone 645

Tonv and famUy will visit for sunt- -

tirae. While here Airs. Snddutli ve-

iled with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nickles
'and famiiy. Tony Sudduth and fm--
ily. Willard Sudduth. Dan .Sudduth

land family, aU of Weeping Wat, .

i Everett Sudduth and family, Virgil
Sudduth and family and Homer
Campbell and famUy of Murra.

Raulh Family
j Holds Reunion

Near Manley

Country Home o Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Stander Scene of a Large
Family Gathering Sunday

The attractive country home of
Mr. And Mrs. Edward Stander. sit-juat- ed

between the town of Manley
and Murdock, was te scene of a
larj-'- e gathering of the relatives on

j last Sunday, the occasion being the
fifteenth reunion of the members of

jthe Rauth family and their relatives.
The group comprised the descend

ants of Mr. ana -- Irs. jonn Kautn.
Sr.. who were early residents in th it
section of Cass countv and whose

'family has grown in the years past
to a very large number. The founder
cl the family were the parents of
John Rau'h of Manley and William
Rauth of Plat'smouth. who were in
attendance at the reunion, two sons.
Paul and Frank Rauth of Stoneham.

j Colorado, being unable tc attend the
event.

The wealth of shade and the pleas-
ant surroundings of the Stander
home made an ideal gathering place
and here in the delightful sylvan
spot the program of the day was
carried out. Games of all kinds had
been arranged by the members of
the party and into which ail entered
wiTh real spirit for the entire day.
Miss Anna Rauth. at the piano, gave
several fine musical numbers and as-
sisted in the conduct of this portion
of the pleasant entertainment.

Net the least of the attractions of
'the day was the dinner which had
been brought in the weir laden bas-
kets by the member of the party and
spread on the tables In the shade
was enjoyed to the utmost bjr all of
the members of the famiiy group.

Those who attended the reunion

were: Mrs. Lena Crauf and daagh- -

ter. Delia. Mr. a"d Mrs. Ed K direll
and daughter, Thelma. Mr. and Mrs.
James Bcardman and davghtam, LIB
nie and Murea!. Mr.--. Anna Ch.tibitz.
Mr. kBi Mrs. Will OlaaMtl and Ray-
mond. Bernard, Frances. Donald isn'l
Bttgane, Mr. and Mrs. Alb-r- t Clau-bit- z

and Albert. Ann. Mar M. tlillda
and Delcres. Mrs. Minnie Ixv il
Anthony. Flossie. Grae, Curl. Mar."
Alice and Joe, Mr. and ?.frs. Frank
Stander , nd Lena and Lillian. Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Connor and Harold
and riaudie. Mrs. Pitt ha Kelly and
Rosella. Francis. John. .Van Cecil.-- .

Mr and Mrs. Walter ()'Bri n and
Robert. Paul and Leo. Mr. mm! Mr.

dward Stander atid Dale. Qacab
and Jimmie. William Rauth anl Mi --

Thereso, Mr. and Mrs. Ii ' man
'Rauth. Miss Rene Christiansen. John

C I 1 , , 1, A , . fj.. , Ifflu An.,..1UI U II UIIU l .'I I . .I I'll...
Mrs. Rose Kelly. Mrs. Aim:! Stol!
and Gtooiiga and Francis. Fiai'k E.n-ha- rt

and William. Oaotn, Rose.
Mary, Maurice Marion. Delores and
Paul.

rj. S. ACTS AGAIUST
I.IEXICAN GAMBLING

Washington, Aug. IS.- - Opr ui:i f
gambling houses in Mexican towns
across the Rio Grande from Vhum
cities has caused the Trea-ui- y de-
partment to order closed from !' p. m.
until 8 a. m. all bridges across the
Rio Grande, effectvie next Saturday.

FOE SALE

One Holstein bull and two milk
cows. Russ Todd. Plattsmouth.. N'. b.

24-2tw-- 2td.

Journal Wart Ads bring -- esulta

t
J. M. LEYDA

Attorney

Bonded Abstracter
Real Estate Titles

Defective Titles perfect-expens- e.

ed at reasonable

First Door South of
the Post Office

JUST A FEW

Scfioo! Specials
that are Priced Rwhl

760 --page School Dictionary $ .79
840 niustrations A Real Bargain

Reg. priced Composition Books, 3 for . .10
Limited Number to be denned Out

Packet Typewriter Paper, 100 sheets .20
Gocd Quality Unusually Low Price

History Paper in packets, 100 sheets . . .15
Super line Quality Smooth Finish

Our reg. grade History Paper, ream . . .40
Not Bought for Special Sale, but from our

Regular High Grade Stock

Wahl Eversha rp Fountain Pens, at . . . 2.C0
A High Grade Fountain Pen Regular Price

53 and $3.50 Cleaning them up at $2
Pocket Note Books, 5c grade, 3 for . . . .10

Here is Where Ycu will Sae Money on
Your School Supply Purchases

Bates Book & Stationery Store
Corner Fifth and Main Streets

Plattsmouth, Nebr.


